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New Borne A4yerti8ement.- - New Berne Coluinn. THE SOLAR ECLIPSE IN AUGUST. eral years past, have been obliged AG RICULTU RAL.FrointJie Wilmington Star.
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use ot. salt, mixed withs other fertili-taine- d

.ers, shotild be more generally used in
a climate like ours, oftcd'hot and dry.

h.

A n A'!

Vry caJc Ul l e?very circorr- -

FOIL TllE HOUSE AND FARM.
4

Plaster and Sait for Clover.
We have? had our' doubts whether, in
Ihis latitude, the use of plaster as a,
tertinzer snouid De recommended- .-
But from an experiment reported by i
writer in! the Germantotjn Telegraph
we think it is ouite probable that j.
mixture of pl&ster and salt applied as- , ' - .1 t ir -
uressing xo our clover neius wouu
be highly! advantageous Indeed, the

Mr. Ai B. Buttles, the verv intclfi- -

gent agriulturistj of Columbus Ohio,
reporUitftat as a special fertilizer for
potatoes, ihe finds a mixlure of . salt.
ume andi ashes, the beh preparation
. c . f s. iver.T trie "e. "se e?g

"Sileached ashes; eight bashels
Jim, anc two bushels Mil to the atre

slakind the lime in strone brine.
Here is the article alluded to :
This last vear I tried nn experiment

on a field (all over) which: vas in- - r

tended for hay. It was in thirty feet
lauds. To the first la id ; I applied
plaster,' down broadcast, at a rate of
two bushels per acre, atsa cost of one '

dollar pen acre; to the second land I
applied,' hn the same l manner, two ,

bushels of, common ground 'salt, at the
cost pt .50 per acre. to the third
land 1 applied, in the same manner, a
mixture of salt and plaster (one bushel
of each,) xt a ccst of $3.75 per. acre,
andjso on all over the fild. Through-- :
out Uhe Wjhole spring any novice in
the

.

art of farming woul4
'

have 'picked
A. .Ll II Ioui every inira jano as tne nest ; next

the first Jnes, to which the plaster
was applied. Having tioug been a:
aavocaie oi piaster

.
ior clover,

' ' . l was

am now very tnankiui lor tins cast
as it enables meto communicate sev
eral important results jWhich .other-
wise I could not have accounted for.
The time, bf sowing the j substance, on
the whole Held, extended over two
and a halfjweeks; shrjrt time elaps-- j
ed between each patch i6f three lands.
xne resuii is, ipai 1 ,iinu tne same
aount of plaster j does pest when the
clover, is. two.... r threeji inches high1,
and when it is sown uii tin; ivkvcs
when they areTwet 'with dew. M. US
salt did beit when a warm raia. fell

x ne action oi
we apply in

fWIJJirxedients
ric acid, lime, chlorineljand sdda.

BiBhs and' their j0sES.i Baron
VonTschudi, the well4known Swiss
naturalist, says : ltluout birds suc
cessful agriculture is impossible, f; They
anninnate in a lew moutns a greater
number of destructive insects than
human hands can- - accomplish in th
parae number of years;

.
.Among the

'' a. r l r I
mosi use,u DIU,s for inn purpose may
De ciassea ine w)anowi wren, rooin- -

redbreast, sparrow andj flinch .. The
Baron tested a titmouse upon some
rose bushes of a neighbor, which it
ridded in a few hours of innumerable
lice. A rpbin-redbreaf- et in the same
neighborhood killed jpight hundred
flies in an hour. 'A pair of uight-swa- l-

lows destroyed in fifteen minutes an
immense swarm of gnats. A pair of
wrens flew thirty-si- x times in au hour
with insects in their jlbills, to their
nests. ' He considers the sparrow very
importantj; a pair of tliem in a ainglc
day carry three hundred worms or"ca-- t

lerpiliars iio lucir iirsis-- cwuonnjf u
ffood compensation loc the .lew chcr- -

:t4urc uo veyer uimng wnicn coiuu ..;

In nJ wa7 aiiecttne erpenment, au- -

The Sastqrj?tellIgpcor,
. JT'ORllkiOO..,. ,'.-V--

.
'

PUBLISHEp AT WASHINGTON, N. C, . )

j EVERY TUESDAY.
Devoted to tLe dissemintion of Intelli.

Uence Literary and iliscelaneous, tha
Development of the Commercial and Agri-

cultural Interests of Eavtcrn Carolina, and
to tlio Adva'nccaicut of our Educational and
Bocial Prosperity. i "

To our Lusinesacien tho. Intelligencer
.offars extraordinary indacomfintj, upon
reasonable terms, toftdvertiue in ita coluinn.s
representing' as it does, without a rivalt
ho entire country, yith all'-o- f itB produc-

tive industry, between the Neuse and Koa.-nolt- e

Kiverrf, and from Edgecoaibe to the
pcciif;i : '2. vT: : ;

.

'

The Intelligencer is intended to be an
earnest newspaper, adapted to the office of
theAicrchant, the 6tudy of th professional
?uan, and the genial family circlo, '

,

'

Onoopy, on year,..... $3.00
onthd,;.- - 2.00

CLUB EATESj
.t

Clnbs of Ten.... .4.. .. a4 (jVJuU
of An lfClubs Twty..

1

One square, first insertion........ $1.00
Each subsequent insertion................. 60

Liberal discount allowed
'

to large adver
Users,. '

. : I'

j jron woniti
This.

Department
.

will be tinder the" di
it I Mt 1

rcction ot a crenticman sKiueu ana exn
erienced in the business and all , tho work;

belonging to it will bo uoue on mc derate
terms and with dispatch.

CAUDS,
J3JLL! HEADS, .

rOSTKliS.
JiAND-BILL- S,

CIRCULARS,
ISLANKS. &c,

will bq furnished to persons, cash always on
delivery. f 'I ' 1 "; ' ';:

The rooms Of the1 KASTERN INTELLIGENT
VF.ll are locatcd,in the upper j part of the
brick building on the comer j .north of
fi. R. FOWTiK Xr SON.

Business. Cards.
JVotiee

Dr. JAMES F. LONG offers
Ms professional sejrvicea to tho citizens of

V aslniipton and surrounding country
Office At the Drug; Store of Bogart &

Mnall, Main street. fob idJ-- tf

Attorney at JLatVf j;

WARRNTN. N. C.
Will aractice in the Courts of Warren,

and adjoining Counties.

) AS. F. A. LAM0 ND,
AVliolosalu and lie tail '

TOBAO003STIST,
Store lu th'e building formerly occupied by j

Dr. McDonald
'

- keeps'. 'constantly on hand
Fine Chewing and I;

Smokinsr1 Tobacco,
of alLpradca, cheap, for Cash only, at his
totoreou Main atreut. too u ly

't4 JDMHVTIS Tit 1
'R. J. G, JAMES, Surpreou Dentist,

tenders his Professional services' to the
citizens of Beaufort .and Pitt Counties,
and the" Public generally. Ho can be
found at his, offico in WASHINGTON,
until the 12th instant, then in GREEN-
VILLE until March 12th. Then, if the prac-
tice will warrant, he will spend his time
alternately, at each place, one month at a
time: Office up stairs one door west of
Cape Fear Bank. . , ,

fob'J-- tf f '
1,1 know Dr J. G. James, and take pleas-

ure in recommending him as a very compe
tent Lentist. ' i

CHAS. JAS. O'lIAGAN, M. D.

WO OXJ!
The highest cash price will be paid"

10.000 lbs. ot Wool..
Mayt 25tf J.MYERS' SONSJ

JTOTJCJE. j

EN NEK 11. SATTliRTHWAITE,
P Attorney ami Counsellor at

Prcticcfl in the Courts Of Beautort, litt, Martia Bd
"

JJvde. i

OKt'lCE Market Street, near the Post Office, Wnsh--
ngtonjN.O. tmcuvti;

OROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES
rYMIIG subscriber ia preparoi to furnUi those who
X wish a good Sewing Maobiuo of the Orover & Baker

iH.mnct.ni trtk UMUiutuin im to u6 Uiom, at lac--

totf prices. .

The Dumber In actual uso la this place and vicinity
dally, not one of which hns proved impcrroctris the
best guaranty to offer of their pre-i- t suporionty over
all other makers, eau ana pet a uniaioRue.

' T W. r. DKMILI., Agent.

Toi;B4'gs'yfop teJale.
mHE subscriber bos for sale a neat, Leather Top

X BugKy. but little used, for which he asks a niod- -

J ?

tlie fixture 1 plain ,

import corn in order to. make jun lor
dettciencies. To provide against the
consequences of the improvidence of
the newly emancipated seris, the gov-
ernment is now obliged to stote im-

mense quantities of grain for tie use
of the population of the rich! grain
districts of the empire. I

j

This condition of affairs in Russia
must exercise some appreciable (influ-

ence upon the American breadstuff's
trade. England will be cut off from

portion oi me supplies lormerfy oo- -
from Hqssia, and must l0ok to

the United States to supply th detl- -
ciency. 1 his can hardly fail to ini- -
part renewed activity to our exports
of breadstuffs, and may possibly cause
a armness, H- - not aa Advance in the
prices. ,

; u i

WORDS OF WASHING ttOM A GREAT
MAN ' v

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens, in reply
to a paper from Hon. S. S. Nichols, of
Kentucky, treating of the rebellion
and its causes, closes a letter., to. ; the
National Intelligencer ' with I these
words. They may hardly ; be bailed
prophetic, because the shadow

empire has already touched
the skirts of this unhappy land: I i

J

The Federal machinery for the last
ten years has been abnormal in its , ac-

tion.! It must be brought back to the
Jeffersonian doctrines, and made to
conform in its workings with the or-
ganic principles of its structure be-

fore there can possibly be a return of
the days of peace, harmony, prosperii
ty and happiness which formerly maik-e- d

out our course.. There is no other
hope for constitutional liberty on this
continent. Judge Nichols may "dream
dreams" about another1 constitutional I

amendment , providing a new mode of
electing a P resident, but the remedy
lies in no such devise as that. It; lies
simply in bringing: back the Govern
ment in its administration to original
first principles., This is to be lone
uot by secession, however rightful
and efficient a remedy that might be.
That js abandoned. Nor is it tb be
done by force or violence of any kind,
except the Iforce of reason and the
power of truth. It is more generally
lost than established, or strengthened
by a resort to physical force. Thev
are eminently ine acnievment oi vir
tue, patrotism and reason. That our
institutions and even no mi nl fnrm f
government, is now ink great danger.
th nrndpnt: Umrarlmni. nnrl ivic

since, put the pertinentland grave ques
tion, 44 Whither are we drifting?'7
To this question I take the occasoion
for one to give you a direct and positive
answer. We are druting to consoli
dalion and empire, and will land there
at no distant period, as certainly as Ui

sun will set this day,, unless the peb
pie of the several Stat s awake

- ,
to

I

a proper appreciation of the danger,
and svh themselves friimthe.5irtnnd
ing catastrophe by arresting thtpresent
tendency of public affairs. Thialhey
can propeily db only at theballot box.
All friends of constitutional libertv
in every section and otate, must unite
in this grand effort. They must seri
ously consider and even reconsider
many questions! tb'which they have
ffiven out sugut attention neretoiore.

iit must acquaint themselves with
tlie principles ot their Government,
and provide security lor the luture by
studying and correcting the errors of
the past.

This is the only hope, as I have
stated, for the Continuance of even our
present nominal form of government.
Depend lipon it, there is no difference"
between consolidation and empire 1

ISo diilerence Detween centralism im
perialism The end of either, as well
as of these, is the overthrow of liberty
and the elBtablishment of despotism. I
give you the words of truth in j great
earneslness words which, however
received or heeded now, will be eter
nally tru,e by the developments of the
luture. Youis, most rcspcctiuiiy

ALEX. H, STEPHENS.

The Mejiouy or the Dead. It is
an exquisite and beautiful thing in out
nature, tuai wnen uur ucan is iuucu
ed and softened by some tranquijjiap
piriess, the memory of the deadscome
over it most powerfully and irrcsista- -
bly. It would almost seem as though
our better thoughts and -- sympathies
were charms in virtue of which the
soul is enabled to hold some vacue and
mysterious intercourse with the spirits
of those whom we dearly loved in life.
Alas! how often and how long may
those patient iangels hover above,
watching for the spell whicfy is so sel
dom uttered and soon lorgetten.

m ' i

Blackberry Wine. A subscriber
desires a recipe for making this heathy
and pleasant beverage. Dr. 13eubow,
ofthis place, who makes it in large
quantities and is the greatest wine pro
ducer in the State, gives us the lollow
ins- - as Ins method

EYnress the luice from thorunhlv
rinehHrries: let stand over niffht in onen
vessels: in the morning skim of the
ton: rutit into irood clean vessels' and
add two aud a half pounds of, good
sugar to the gallon of juice; keep ; in
a cool dry place leaving the! bung
sufficiently loose to allow the gasj toes
cape during fermentation, untif after
Christmas, when itshould be racked
on, and corked, tigiit. A-a- a novmicr- -

as wAter will ho make iiic. Crccni- -

bori? Patriot.

J. E. AT.1YCTT,

General' mile r e ha ridise
t o v i s i o ?srs ;
,1 At the old ttand, South ' Front ttreet,

mch 9.iy NcwjBeriie, N--O.

J. T. Carraivay,
CommiBsion jM.eirelia.ift

" ''' and dc&ISer la -

Groceries Hardwairei Crockery, and '

Jrt House
Glassware.

Building,
men 9-- Jj x f . New Berne, N. C.

ORGANS WWELODEOfIS
MORE THAN

40,00 0
or Q. A. PRINCE k COS

Improved latent ' Prize j Medal Organs
ASD NEUWCOX8 ARB MOW CSS..

Uniformly awarded the flrgt premloms whenever x--
luuitAd lu coin petilioa with other makers, and gold allmqvct the world.

rTnHEY are noted for their penHar quality of tone
jl' utiuBiuu, rouoaanu not. i Not the Blightegt "rue-d- y

" tout can be detected. renembllnr the Pim Ornn.
'The universal use, both In this country and in Europe,

abundantauly atteti their claim to be the bent in- -
Btrumenta of the kind i manufactured.

iuejr nave Deen in use 13 year without getting
out of order in any particular although during that
time umuy uer uu ueciura improrements nave been
added, which a reaned ;tasto and skillful mechanism
could produce. ri ll '

They wtu be furnished? by the1 underalgned, who has
beeu appointed their Agent, at price to' modrraUonto be toithln reach bf privatefamilies, as well ai
buurum, van ana gee a price lift.J 'j W.jK. DEMILL, Agent

ll

G. A. JACKSON.
AT HIS OLD STAND,

and with his slock of goods
y
fully re--

plenished for
SPRING AND SUMMER

TRADE,
Horsjford's Self-raisin-g Bread Prepa--

' ration. ;
A large assortment of Zephyr Worsted

EJPNO HUMBUG ABOUT III8 ES
TABLISHMENT,, BUT EVERY-
THING . Neat, Tasty, Beautiful, and
INDISPENSABLE, ready fat tho

Patronage orBuyers!;
'I

Attractive varieties and suitable styles' of

Gentlemen's Clothing !

Cfrp JJ PnnilO Ulf Q

A splendid assortment Of

of air descriptions and prices from
the most elegant

Lady's Gaiter,
down to an ordinary

:
x

Including I

MISSES, BOYS, and CHILDREN'S
iS U O E S ! !

An exquisite collection of ' ;

Yankee1 Notions,
consisting of

gloves, Hosiery,

handkerchiefs.
; perfumes,

SOAPS, Ac.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

C ONFECTIONAUIES,
embracing

.

CANNED FRUITS AND PRESERVES,
CANDIES, JELLIES, APPLES,1

ORANGES. LEMONS, . j

NUTS,&C. :; f

Together with t department 6f - j

Well selected Glgars,
Smokig Tobacco...fc i

" Pipes. & c.I
The whole establishment being re

freshed and enlivened by a nice

SODA FOUNTAIN
A L WA YS IN FULL PlA Y, MA Y

DE FOUND AT

JACKSON'S.
TRV II1M!
iyHa tenders his thanks to his patrons

ior ine noerai patronage already bestowed.
apllO-l-y :l I ,f j

THE MOBNING STAB
AGAIN ENLARGED AND .....iMPRnVtn.wwm
npMIS WELL ESTABLISHED AND POPTJ

enlarged and Improytd (the teoondfonlargement, in
eighteen months), and is confldontlyl offered o the peo-
ple of the two Carolina as second to up daily journal in
enner oi tnosvpiafts. II

The Stab ia Ore, practical and progressire Kewgpa
per, emluenuy aatpted to the wants of this aectiom
launq ana eouservatire la itsteacliing, and devoted to
the Commercial and Agricultural lutereU of Um Bouth
it contains lull ana reliable

i

Report? of tho Mar(cts, !

r Telegraphic Dispatcher,
Local New, crid f

General intojligence.

One Year, $7.00:r::::::::::::xt::::z$x Months 18.50
?bre Months ..$2.00
One Mootti.. ... 5

AdJrJo, II. BEHNAED.
aptBtf V'iUuington, S.

Commodore Sands, Superintendent
of the United States Naval Observato- -
ry, lias issued directions to the astro
nomical observers appointed, to report
upon the total eclipse of the sun on
the 7th of Ausrust. . I

The belt; of country in ithe United
States over which the eclipse will be
total, is about 140 miles f wide, and
from the coast of North Carolina
stretches in a northwesterly direction
tb rough North Carolina. Tennessee.
Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa, and the central line of this
belt passes near the following' cities
and towns : '" :

f M '

Leesburg, N C ; Macnolia, N C :
Clinton Nt C ; Fayetteville, N C ;
Carthage, N. C ; .Lexintrton. N C :

Iocksville. N C ; WilkSbbro, N C :
i309n, i v; uiountsville, TenniTay- -
lorsyuie, lenn.; Kingsport, Ten. ;
Union, Tenn. ; Estliville, Va'. ; Mt.
Vernon; Ky. : Harrodsbiirg, rKy. ;
Louisville, Ky".; Corvdon, Ind. : New
ton, I nd. ; Haysville, Ind.;'Maysille,
ina.:.uruceville. Ind Wash notnn.
Ind.; Robinson, UK; Greenun. Ill
Shelby villei 111. ; Stoningtou, 111. ;
Springfield,! 111.; Petersburg, 111.;

Dtn, in.; Macombe, 111.. La Harpe,
111.; Burlington, Iowa ;' Mount Pleas
ant, Iowa ; Fairfield, Iowa; Gskaloo-s- a,

Iowa ; Monroe, Iowa j Mitchell-vill- e,

Iowa ; Des Moines, Iowa:
Boonsboro, Iowa; New Munich, Iowa,
Lake buy, Iowa ; Cherokee, Iowa.

All persons who make observations
are requested to forward their reports,
together with the error of their instru
ments, if known, to the Superintend-
ent of the United States Naval Ob
servatory, Washington. -

THE USE OF SAXON WORDS- -

It is well known that tne English
language has received many words of
latin origin, as the result of the Nor
man conquest in lOo'G, and through
the cultivation of Latin classics'. What
our language would have been with-
out the use of words thus introduced, is
a enrious problem. Dean Trench sug
gests that, confining ourselves to the
use of pure, Saxon words, we might
have said sand-wast- e for'desert; blood-bath',f- or

masacre; sin-flo- od for deluge;
sea-robb- er, for pirate; water-frigh- t,

for hydrophobia; show-holines- s, hy-pocra- cy;

goldjhoard, Ton treasurer;
well-willingne- ss, for benevolence; nn- -
deadliness, for immortility; u'ntellable,
for ineffable; great-doingl- y, for mag- -

for facinate; j engripe, for embrace;
ear-shri- ft for auricular confession; dip-

per, for Baptist, etc.
Those familiar with the German

language will notice that the Saxon
elements, having but little outside in-

fluence to prevent their r natural expan-
sion in tnat language, have taken
nearly the form suggested above.
Thus we have finger-ha- t for thimble;
room man for carpenter; cutter, 'for
tailor; (our word tailor means a cut
ter, from the French tailler. to cut);
cloth-deale- r, for draper; foot-fol- k, for
infantry; riders, for cayaljy.

And it is auothcr fact noticeable iu
this connection, that there are a Targe
class of words in which we do now
use Saxon compounds, instead of bor-

rowed ivords, that are tb common ears
purely conventional and m.eauingless.
We give a few among the many:
Music-teache- r, book-binde- r, writing-des- k,

book --case, wMch-pocke- t, ink-
stand, pin-cushio- n, gold-smit- h, 'watch-
maker, paper-deale- r qtc. Why could
we not say ciom-aeaii- er as wen as
paper dealer? . The merest tyro in our
language would know readily the
meaning of j cloth-deale- r: while we
presume: therejare millions who speak
the English language,! who could not
telLwhether a diaper dealt in cloth or
iron, or lumber; not ever having seen
the French word drap? So silk-de- al

er is expressive and kufliciehtly ele
gant; but mercer mfrcy ! a scholar
could scarcely remember it. unless
richer than jcholars are apt to be.

Scarcity of Grain in Russia, j

Letters from the Baltic ports con
tain the very isnportaht news that the
Russian Government! has entered the
grain markets ;of Germany as a pyr-chas- er

of cereals. As Russia is one
of. the largest grain-supplyin- g coun
tries in the world, lurnishing Lngland
more than that country obtains from
all other sources, including. the United
States, its appearance as the purchaser
of grairj is the mbre extraordinary. It
is not, ill ov ever, inorecedented. Last
year the Russians were also compelled
to buy grain in the central European
marKets.

This exceptional 'condition of affairs
cannot be attributed to defective bar!- -

vests or short crops.,1
'

So far as these
were conctrneu tne last couple , of
Russian harvests were all that could
be desired. Bu tne

L t troubleis arises
from the emancipation of the peasan-
try. The population having been
rendered independent, proprietors no
longer wort on the great estates, the
surplus produce of which rendered
Russia the granary of Eurouc. The
number of these proprietors is rapidly
increasing under the land laws, aud
these persons, now their own masters,
cultivate only enough corn lor the sup-
ply of their on personal wants, and
frequently notj even enough I The
consequencewis that the area or grain
sown in Russia is gradually de:cieas-iu- g.

Provinces which! fornieily ex
ported vast quantities of grain for feCv- -

iVeto Berne, W. C.,! I"

Manufacturer of Window Saab: rtlin,1
Uoors, Mouldings, Brackets, &c,.!&c., &c.
STEAM SASH AND BLIKD PiOTOEY

Hancock Street, near A."& N, Cl R. R.
METALIC -

Burial Gases,
Mahogany iWal- -
nut, and Poplar p
COFFINS
kept on hand,
una furnished at
short notice. '

, jane 22-- 1 y

Hollistor & Stover,
OCBB8 kSD b

Commission. Hrlercliants.
A full assortment of flood si in their line kept con- -

tantly on hand.
Consignments of Produce dUcited.

Corner Pollok and Crave ii ill,
mch 9-G- N EW BERNt, N. C.

' - ii r
WALKER, JO NES &SCO.

Who le sale Growersji ii 'ti ll

Commission flercHants,
Craven Street, New heme, n p.,

Manufacturers Agents for the eile of the best brands o

Virginia and N. Carolina Tobacco.
Constantly on hand one of the largest stocks of Groce- -
riea in Eaotern North Carolina, uach Id ly

It !

WALTER G W EST.
Bookseller, Stationer and Hews Dealer.

POLLOK STftEET, NEW BERNE, N. C,
Keeps constant Ij on hand a good supply of

'School .and Miscellaneous Books

STATIONERY,

Also receives regularly, by every mail, the
latest New York DAILY! WEEKJLY and
ILLUSTRATED Papers Periodicals Ma- -

gazincs, iasluon Uooksi Novels, Song
Books, &C I

j

BA11 orders by mail promptlj filled.
Special discount to teachers and dealers!
Pictures framed on reasonable terms, and
at short notice, " June22-l- y

J. J. WOLFENDEN Sc CO.,- i V .1 .'ll
Commission Merchants

and dealer in I

JPX own ana Gizai
"H t tnm-w-m

' - -

jl-3- m NEW BERNE, N. C.

G E Ji O C K & WIN D L E Y.

Grocery 'and Provision Merchants,
'...-?!.- . ? ' '

Kfip.n onnstantlv on hand a cood stock of
SUGAR, COFFEE.MOLAySES.FLOUR,

"MEAL, and all other goods in their Une.
Located on South Front street, nearly

opposite the Gaston House. Will sell

LOW FOR C A SH.
Ed. Gerock, formorly of Trenton, N. C.
Sam'l C. Windley, formerly of Washing

ton, N. C. - I. Jjune 22-l- y

CHARLES H. LATHAM,
ii

General Agent for the State of North Caro
lina, tor the sa c or :

BLOODED CATTLE, SnEEP, SWINE,!
FANCY POULTRY and EGGS forsetting.

' offers to the public the most i

COMPLETE AND VARIED
stock in tliis line, which will meet the en
tire want of . , : .:

AJLtUt OTJIt PEOPIffi!
tW- Circulars of prices can be obtVined

on application. New Berne, N. C-- 13GU.
une VEi-l- v

J '

JULIUS ASH & 00
Middlo Stroet,

Between South Front and Pollok streets

NEW BERNE, N. C

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
RY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,1

SHOES and HATS. j
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

y Trunks, and Valises, f'

A laisre assortment constantly on heand.
june 23-3- j- f

S , F. ' FULFORD;
I Wholesale dealer In

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES
ft i

Located at the corner of South Front and
Craven Streets.

TERMS C!ASH
Also will give his personal attention to

all orders (entrusted to his care, for the pur-
chase and forwardincr of nackajres to parties
on the line of the Railroads, or in the sur- -

rounaincouniry. And receiving arid dis- -

posirig of country Produce, for Cash, or-ex- -

..Hnno. th fnr ffs. noV orpr
ofconsignar.! :

tt-- ;, i. i .i iii. t.inttTiuc ueen mug wuiiBuieu j wnu m
mercantile business, ana trorn ms extenaea
acquaimance-i- ne nopua
tr, ,r.firit. w11 a-- i rnriive. a llhiral hAre
of public patronage. ' iune 22-I- y

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GE00EEIES, PE0VISI0NS and PISH.

Keeps constenly cn hand a full assortment
of articles In Lis tins, which he will sell

oir row casu,
or in exchange for -

COUNTR Y PROD UCE.
Middle Street, near the Market,

SiiJy NKW BERKE.i N. C,

Mr. W. H. Bernard:
Dear Sir: --Will" you nlease insert

the. paragraph be!o'w'iaH your ppcr
and request others to tony. It may oe
gratifying to the friends of the deceased
to know that their remains are proper-
ly cared for. .

Respectfally,
Josep McMlrraK.

' L'i j .. ...''.DEAD CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS.
The following soldiers from North

Carolina are buried ia the Confederate
Cemetery at Sheperdston,' Va: '

CapJ. H. A. Adaml, Grefcusboro,
n. c.

Capt. E. 6.:Mearetf, Wilmington,
N. C.; (8rd regiment) uJ ,

Lieut. Ai J. Williams. Wilrainffton.
N. C4 (Coi K. 3rd regiment.) '

W. 13. Daniels, Co. E. 55th regU
ment.l ' tmi A

John Reinhardti Co. B, 57th regi
ment.1; U .1

Andrew Kepley Co. I 14th regi4
ment. , il V

A, Mille-- , Co. B, 52d regiment.
B. Tompson, 2d regiment.
H. baston, Co. E, 33d regiment.
James Allen, Co. K, 6th regiment.
J. K. Edwards, Co; F, 2d regiment.
J. Witherspoon Rowan Conty,
O. Tew, Co. C, 2d regiment.
Jnol P, Gordon, Co. K. 48th regi

ment.! :. :. .:J5 " !' !

T. W. Hombuckle,- - .13th regi
ment.: '; .1 j.

W. H. Bolton, Co. C, 1st regiment.
Addis,on Bunhardt, Co B, 20th regi

ment. 1... i

W. lEason, Co. D, 2d regiment. i

G. W. Ross, Co I, 3d regiment.
Eli Porter, .
E. P. Holliday, Co. A, 5th regi

ment.
This cemetery is now under the ex

clusive control of the Memorial Asso-
ciation, who, besides removing the
dead from the plantations around and

them in the, cemetery and
keeping the groves in repair, are en
deavoring to raise funds to erect , a
handsome monument over the dead
and to remove those who fell at Sharps-bur- g

(Antietam.) whose bones now
lie bleaching in the sun, having been
ploughed up. 1 nose who mav wish
to know anythingabout such of their
friends who are buried ehher at Shen

m - JTWAAV if &Ma

to contribute to the monument fund
will have their letters' promptly ans-
wered by addressing.

Joseph McMurran,
Shcpperdston, Jeff, Co., Va.

SETTLING PROPERTY ON A WIFE.

BY HENRY WARD 'BEECHER.

When men are prosperous, and are
making money, and consider them
selves rich, 1 wonder that it so seldom
comes home to them that thev are
liable to reverses, Which shall plunge
tneir iamiiies into tne utmost pecun
iary distress. Men know that busi
nes is subject to fluctuations and tliat
nothing ! is more frequent than that
men should in one year have all the
comforts and advantages of wealth, and
the next year be stripped bare. Bui
a vicious hopefulness. prevents -- thdm
from relizuig that they shall ever be
subject to this fate which befalls eth
ers. :' ' '11'

Some persons have questioned
whether'a scrupulous honesty would
allow one, to hold back from creditors
any part of a husband's property. A
settlement of! property on another,
while debt hangs over it, either for
the sake of avoiding payment of 'debt,!
or of securing the family, would be
fraudulent, dishonesty and wicked.!
But if while clear of debt, a husband
settles property on his wife for the
justmaintainance of herself and child
ren, his alter debts have no more
claim upon that property than if he
had sold or transferred it to a neigh br
instead of his own iwife; No man has
a right to leave a family whom he bias

accustomed to affluence iiable to wait-
ing poverty. A provision "made be- -
limes in property, ior tne saiety ol
his family iu case of his death or bank
ruptcy, mav be accepted and employ
ed by the most sensitive conscience,
I write strongly on thisj subject, be-

cause I have seen so touch distress
arrising from the want of this prepre-cautio- n.

I

How to KxowjGoop Beef.- - The
following item, taken from the Savan- -

nah Hepublica7i, may be of service
to those who purchase their meats in
tne puoiic marKets ;

rnt: ' ; r i - 'i ix lie gram oi ox ueei, wnen gooa,
jg joose tae meat re(j ana the fat in- -
clmillg

-
tO yellow. Cow beef, Oil the

contrary; has a closer grain, a whiter
fat, but the meat not so red as that of
the ox. Inferior beef, which is meat
obtained from ill-fe- d' animals, or from
those which had become too old for
fnnA . mo v km Irnnwn br a bnrr?vT. slrin.
Iiy fit i a darkred leat, and in old an- -
imals, by a ljne of honey texture run
ning through the meat ot the ribs.
When meat pressed by the finger rises
up quickly, it may be considered as
that of an animal which was in its
prinie ; when the dent made by the
pressure returns slowly, or remains
visible, the animal had probably pass-
ed its prime, aud the meat consequent-
ly, must be of an inferior quality.
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nes which they pluck jironv .the trees, i

The generality of smal birds carry to
thtir ybutig ones, durfng the feeding
peHod, nothing but insects, worms, ;

snails, spiders, etc. jit is very evi-

dent, therefore, that jno discharge of
firearms should be allowed in the U
cinity of orchards, vineyards, and
flower-gardens- ,? lest useful birds be
frightened away. JtirJJ and Home.

Hens Eating Thkir Eoos. Hens r
often acquire the habit .of eating their
own egga and the egg's of their com -

'
i ."''! .' f

fi .

" "' " L
panions. xxotning teacnes mis naoic
to fowls more rapidly than allowing
them, to eat their egg-shell- s. Arid yet
many ; persons are in? the habit of
throwing all the egg-kel- ls into the
coop. If you wish.toWve the hells '

as food for your hens, the best 'plan U
to dry them and crush1 them to pow-
der. They can thenbe mixed withj vrte price.

:,;)

W. K DKM1LL, Agent

MARVIN'S FIRE-PROO- F SAFSS
Jgncy of these justly entitled "FIRK-PKOQ- P

TUK lis still held by me, and atu ready to turn-ts- h

any niie at first cont, with crp-a2- of ,transporta- -

Mo'n adttol, wwn aispatcn.
W. K. rtKMILL. Agwit

Haleigh National Bank of
North Carolina- -

- j
fllUB DIRKCT0H3 have rcsolvctt to increase .the
X Onpital Stock of tliis Uaxk to

ttV HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Perdiwhihlng to subscribe to the ssune will please

r tonuutiMcate wnu ' u. dew ex.
mr iTvsiucui.

DE. GODDIN's
'
COMPOUND

GENTIAN BITTERS,- ?

Cures Chilb und Fever. Dvsnensia. lb'
digestion, Colic, Sick Stomach, lircnchitis."

tp-- A UNIVERSAL TONICS
A sure, Bafe, and reliable preventive and
cure for ail Malarial diseases, and all dis
eases requiring a general tonic imprfeion,
Prepared only by Dr. N. A- - H. GODD1N,
and tor saiq everywncrc,

JAJdilS'T. WIGGINS.
Successor to J. If. Jl-iir- r .j Co. A rrbrht-ir- i

iwif am. nuniisme amnr Moii
NORFOLK, VA. iHri7y

mush or cooked meal, and, so fed.
Where hens have access to abundant
8appiie8 of lime there is not so much
danger ot their attempting to eat their
eggs, and there is less! necessity for
saving the egg-shell- s. (But under any
circumstances we think jit is a bad
plan to throw egg-shell- s' in large pieces
to fowls, especially if Jthey are con-
fined in small coo pa. ' Some fowls, it
is true, cannot be taught to eat eggs,
hut then there are others that learn
this bad habit with wonderful facility.

A liquid clue, far superior to mucil
age, may be made by dissolving glue
in an equal quantity of ftronghot vin
fgar, adding a fourth of alcohol and a
little alum. This will keep any length
of time when ptaced in! closed bottles,
and will fasten horn, wood and mutlj-er-of-pea- rl.

..'V'j j .

It is said that when mechanics have
land they generally give it better cut
tivation than farmers, and consequent- -

j ly have more grapes, pars, ftraw-b-

i nes, ana watermelons1-- , and efher jo
tatoes and cucumbers, They devote
more time and' labor to it.


